New donor vector for generation of histidine-tagged fusion proteins using the Gateway Cloning System.
An optimized donor/shuttle vector, pENTR-His-ccdB, was generated that readily produces a histidine-tagged recombinant protein in multiple expression systems using Gateway Technology. In the current Gateway System, six histidines and the tobacco etch virus protease cleavage site are encoded upstream of the attR1 recombination site such that the histidine-tagged destination/expression vector adds 15 residues to the amino-terminus of recombinant proteins. Our new vector introduces the histidine tag at the donor level and places the multiple cloning sites within the attL recombination sites producing cleavable histidine-tagged proteins with a short, neutral linker of five residues. Two histidine-tagged clones were produced and fusion proteins expressed using the newly engineered vector.